1. Building A, Case Brothers Mill
   40 Glen Road
   Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture, Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. East façade, looking west
7. #1
1. Building A, Rear Barn Section, Case Brothers Mill
   40 Glen Road
   Case Brothers Historic District

2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture, Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. North gable end and west elevation, looking southeast
7. #2
1. Building E., Case Brothers Mill, 40 Glen Rd., Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. CT commission on Culture, Tourism
6. South facade and east elevation, looking north
7. #3
1. Fire House Shed, Case Brothers Mill, East Side of Glen Rd, Case Brothers Historic District

2. Hartford County, CT

3. Rachel Cosley


5. Connecticut Commission on Culture & Tourism

6. West Elevation and South facade, looking east

7. #4
1. Alfred Wells Case House, 673 Spring St., Case brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. CT Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation and Museum Division
6. Southwest facade, looking northeast
7. #5
1. Garage, 673 Spring Street, Case Brother Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Oberley
5. CT Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation and Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. South facade, looking north
7. #6
1. Pergola, Alfred Wells Case House, 673 Spring Street, Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. CT Commission on Culture & Tourism
6. Looking northwest
7. #7
1. Albert Willard Case House, 680 Spring Street, Case Bridge, Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rackel Case Collection
4. July 2005
5. CT Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation and Museum Studies, Hartford, CT
6. Northwest gable end and southwest facade, looking east
7. #8
1. Albert Willard Case House
   680 Spring Street
   Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture, Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. Northwest gable, looking southeast
1. Cornwall, Albert Willard Case House, 680 Spring St.
   Case Borough Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Canley
5. CT Commissioner on Culture and Tourism
   Historic Preservation and Museum Division
6. Looking Southwest
7. 3/10
1. Filter House, Albert Willard Case House
   680 Spring Street
   Case Brothers Historic District

2. Hartford County, CT

3. Rachel Carter


5. Connecticut Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division, Hartford, CT

6. West facade and north side elevation, looking southeast

7. #11
1. Gazebo, Albert Willard Case House
   680 Spring Street
   Case Brothers Historic District

2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Oxley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. Southeast Facade and northeast side elevation, looking north
7. #12
1. Maytie Case Crowell House
   720 Spring Street
   Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Capley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture, Tourism, Historic Preservation; Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. Northwest facade, looking southeast
7. #13
1. Maytie Case Crowell House
   726 Spring Street
   Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. Southeast elevation, looking northwest
7. #14
1. Garage / Carriage House, Maybe Car & Crowell House
   726 Spring Street
   Case Brothers Historic District

2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture + Tourism Historic Preservation + Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. Southwest gable facade and northwest side elevation, looking east
7. #15
1. Bathhouse, Maytie Case Crowell House
   720 Spring Stree
   Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division Hartford, CT
6. South Facade, looking north
7. #16
1. Carriage Road and Upper Case Pond, Case Mountain Recreation Area
   Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
4. April 2008
5. CT Commission on Culture + Tourism, Historic Preservation and
   Museum Program
6. Looking northeast
7. #17
1. Carol Macuele Case Dennison Cabin, Case Mountain Recreation Area
   Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
4. April 2008
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture, Tourism, Historic Preservation and Museums
6. East Elevation, looking west
7. #18
1. Detail, log chimney (roof), Carol Mau di Case Dennison Cabin
   Case Mountain Recreation Area, Case Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
5. CT Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division
   Hartford, CT
6. East elevation, looking west
7. #19
1. Caretaker's House, Carol Maude Case Dennison Cabin, Case Mountain Recreation Area
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Rachel Carley
4. November 2005
5. CT Commission on Cultural Tourism, Historic Preservation, Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. North elevation, looking south
7. #20
1. Entrance Bridge & Lower Dam, Tonica Springs Site
   Caz Brothers Historic District
2. Hartford County
3. Rachel Carley
5. Connecticut Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation & Museum Division, Hartford, CT
6. West side, looking northeast
7. #21
1. Spring Street Bridge, Caw Blackman Historic District
2. Hartford County, CT
3. Stacey Vairo
4. November 2008
5. CT Commission on Culture & Tourism, Historic Preservation and Museums Division, Hartford, CT
6. east side, looking west
7. #22